The presence of lactogen but not growth hormone binding sites in the isolated rat hepatocyte.
The binding of 125I-labelled human growth hormone (hGH) and bovine growth hormone (bGH) has been studied in hepatocytes isolated from female rats by perfusion with collagenase in situ. The cells appeared to retain normal membrane function, in that amino acid ([14C]alpha-aminoisobutyric acid) transport was both saturable and temperature-dependent. Amino acid ([14C]leucine) incorporation into protein was also linear over 3 h and was inhibited by cycloheximide. Binding of 125I-labelled hGH was dependent on time, temperature, hepatocyte concentration and hGH concentration. At 22 degrees C, binding reached a steady-state after 2-5 h and had a half-life of dissociation of 2-3 h. Hormone specificity studies indicated that binding was specific for hormones with prolactin-like activity (hGH, prolactins) and not for growth hormones themselves (bGH). Scatchard analysis revealed a single class of binding site with a binding capacity of 26-74+/-3-73 fmol/10(6) cells and a binding affinity of 1-24 X 10(9)+/-0-17 X 10(9) (S.E.M.) 1/mol (n=10). There was a significant sex difference in binding (female greater than male) and binding was subject to marked regulation by oestrogens (stimulation of binding) and by androgens (inhibition). The lactogen-binding sites, therefore, were comparable in many respects to those previously reported in rat liver membranes. No distinct GH binding sites were demonstrable as shown by the lack of specific binding by 125I-labelled bGH, purified either by Sephadex chromatography or by binding to and elution from GH receptors in rabbit liver membranes. The value of receptor purification of tracer for use in hormone binding studies was indicated by a substantial lowering of non-specific binding.